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Detection and Quantification of
8-Hydroxydeoxyguanosine Adducts in
Peripheral Blood of People Exposed to
Ionizing Radiation
by Vincent L. Wilson,' Bonita G. Taffe,2 Peter G.
Shields,2 Andrew C. Povey,3 and Curtis C. Harris2
Ionizing radiation produces a variety of damaging insults to nucleic acids, including the promutagenic lesion
8-hydroxydewyguanosine. Inthe presentstudy, the8-hydroxydeoxygunosine contentofperipheralbloodleukocyteDNA
isolated from individuals exposed to therapeutic doses ofionizing radiation was determined by a HPLC-coupled 32p-
postlabein assay. PeripheralblodleukocyteDNAfromindivals rraited with 190-200cGywereobserved tocontain
24.5 timesasmuch8-hydroxydeoxyguanosne asthatfromunexposedindividuals. These resultswereconfinmed by the
useofa HPLC-coupled electrochemical detection system. Thus, humanexposuretoionizingradiationsignificantly in-
creased thecirculatingleukocyte DNAcontent of8-hydrtydeoxyguanosine.
Introduction
Ionizing radiation, such as that used in radiation therapy,
causesawidevariety ofDNAdamage, ranging fromsingle- and
double-strand breaks to DNA-protein cross-links, 8-hydroxy-
deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), thymidine glycol, and other ox-
idative and free-radical damage (1). Aside from single-strand
breaks, 8-OHdG appears to be the major adduction productof
radiationdamagetocellularDNA(1,2). Thislesion, 8-OHdG,
isknowntoberemoved fromDNAbyrepairmechanisms (3,4),
which isnotsurprising considering thatitisapromutagenic le-
sion (5,6). Thus, theability tomonitorindividualsfor8-OHdG
levelswouldbevaluabletotheassessmentofDNAdamagecaus-
edby ionizing radiationandotheroxidativeandfree-radical in-
ducing agents.
Techniques have recently been developed by us and others
(3,7-9) forthe sensitivedetection andquantitation of8-OHdG
residues inbiological samples. Thispaperdescribes the quan-
titationofthisoxidative DNAdamageincirculating, nucleated
bloodcells inhumansexposedtoionizingradiationbytheuseof
a "P-postlabeling assay.
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Methods and Results
Venous blood samples (7-10 mL) were collected in EDTA-
coated vacutubes from untreated individuals andpatients who
justreceivedatherapeuticdoseofionizingradiation. Theblood
wasdrawnwithin45min(between 15and45min)ofcompletion
oftheradiationexposure, thebuffy coatseparated(between 15
minand3hrofbloodcollection), andtheDNAisolatedby stan-
dard phenol extraction methods (9). The phenol was freshly
neutralizedandbufferedwith0.1 MTris-HCI, pH8.0, and0.1%
(3-hydroxyquinoline was addedbeforeuse.
Postlabeling methods for 8-OHdG adduct analysis ofDNA
weredevelopedbymodifyingourpreviouslypublishedmethods
(9-11). Briefly, DNA samples (100 Ag) were enzymatically
digested todeoxynucteotide-3 '-monophosphates (3'dNMP) as
previouslydescribed(9-11), andthenindividually resolvedby
HPLC (Fig. 1). The appropriate HPLC elution fractions for
3'dGMP and 3'8-OHdMP were separately pooled and one-
thousandth ofthe total unmodified 3'dGMP was added to the
3'8-OHdGMPpooledfractionsandlyophilized todryness. The
3'8-OHdGMPplus the 3'dGMP weredissolved in sterile H20
and32P-postlabeled aspreviouslydescribed(9-11), exceptthat
apyrasewasreplacedbyATPase(0.01-0.02 U) inthepresenceof
0.1 mM ZnSO4and0.1 mMofeachK+, Mg+, andCl1, and in-
cubatedat37°Cfor2hr. The 32Pi wasprecipitatedby theaddi-
tion of cold (-4°C), concentrated formic acid and a freshly
prepared solution of 400 mM Na tungstate/500 mM tetra-
ethylammonium HCI/50 mM procaine and centrifuged for 10
minat4°C. Thesupernatantwasneutralizedwiththeadditionof
50% triethylamine/H20, lyophilized, reconstituted in sterileWILSONETAL.
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FIGURE 1. HPLC elution profile ofstandarddeoxynucleotide-5'-monophosphates including 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine-5 '-monophosphate, detectedby absorbance
at254 nm. These nucleotides were resolvedwith aWatersC18 ABondaPak 30cm x 3.9 mmcolumncoupledwith a4.6 mm x 10 mm Econosil 5 AmC18guard
column. isocratically eluted at I mL/min in98% 0.1 Mtriethylamine(pH7.0)and2% acetonitrile. Thedeoxynucleotide-3'-monophosphateselute inthe same
respective times as thedeoxynucleotide-5 'monophosphate(9,10).
water, applied to prewashed PEI cellulose plates, and the nu-
cleotides resolvedby to4imensional TLC (Fig. 2). The appro-
priate spots meescrapedand then1dioactivity determinedbyliquid
scintillation counting. The level of 8-OHdG was observed to be
greater in irradiated than inunexposed individuals (Table 1).
Verification ofincreased measurable levels of 8-OHdG in cir-
culating blood cellsofpatientsreceiving radiationtherapy was ob-
tamed by using an electrochemical detector (Coulochem Model
_. ! X 510k, ESA,fic., Bedford, MA)coupled tothe HPLC. The DNA
mm isolat fromtheseparat buffy coatin aModel3404Applied
BioV astedin MeOH andmdreei°ned5Pforg the atweresuic p nttoo FIGURE 2. Autoradiogram of two-dimensional TLC separation of a
- ~~~~~postlabeled patient sample, following HPLC fractionation and mixing of
8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine-3 '-monophosphate (3,8'-OHdGMP) plus one-
thousandth ofthe HPLC 3dGMP fraction. PEI plates (20 X 20cm) were
prewashedin MeOH anddriedbeforesp5Oting with dP-abeed sp an
standards(quantities of5'dGMPand 5 '8-OHdGMP that were sufficient to
.. ~~~~~~~~~~be detectedby UV mm at 254mm were also spotted on these TLC plates).
01 ~~~~~~~The spottedplates weredeveloped in 1 M ammonium isobutyrate, pH 7/10%
isopropanol (DI)and washed in MeOH anddriedbeforeturningtheplate90
~~ ~~ ,~~. . ~~~ ~~%'~~1 degrees and developing in 0.5 M LiCl/0.2 x SSC/5% butanol (D2). The
plates were washed again in MeOH and dried before redeveloping in am-
moniumsulfate/ammonium bisulfate, pH 3.5/1 M ammonium formate/2%
~ *~.'~ isopropanol, in the samedirection as D2. The final plates were washed in
~~~. :.~~~~~~r .. ~~~~~MeOH, dried, and the5'dGMP and 5 '8-OHdGMP spots detected by UV V ~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~light. Film wsexposed for 30min.
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Table 1. 8-Hydroxydeoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) content ofDNA from
human peripheral blood.
Radiation 8-OHdG/105
Donor Cancer Exposed field dose, cGy deoxyguanosine
HPLC/32P-postlabeling/TLC
1 None - 0 8 + 1 (3)a
2 Lung Chest/spine 180 35 (2)
3 Prostate Pelvis 200 16 + 1 (3)
4 Prostate Pelvis 200 28 + 3 (3)
HPLC/electrochemical detection
1 None - 0 8(2)
5 Breast Chest/spine 240 112 (2)
6 Prostate Pelvis 200 19 (2)
aValues represent the average or mean + SD of(n) samples.
describedabove, exceptthattheprocedurewasperformedunder
helium. SamplesofDNA(100ug) wereenzymatically digested
asdescribedabove. Thedigests werefilteredthroughMillipore
Ultrafree MC (10,000 molecular weight cutoff) filters and
lyophilized todryness. Eachsample wasdissolved in 30yLof
HPLC eluant and aliquots analyzed by HPLC with elec-
trochemical detection. Samples were isocratically eluted with
20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 5.5 /5% MeOH, ata flow rate
of 1.0 mL/min. Again, increased levels of 8-OHdG were
observed in irradiatedpatients (Table 1).
Discussion
Theresults indicate thatpeopleexposedtoatherapeuticdose
ofionizing radiationhavehigherlevelsof8-OHdCintheircir-
culatingbloodleukocyteDNAthannonirradiatedindividuals.
HPLC/32P-postlabeling andTLCanalysisofhumanperipheral
blood DNAsamples fromexposedindividualsshowedbetween
2 and 4.4 times the content ofthis oxidative damage found in
control samples. Similar increases in 8-OHdG levels in ir-
radiated patients were also observed using electrochemical
detection techniques. However, thebasal level of8-OHdG in
circulating nucleated blood cells was approximately 5 times
higherthanpreviously suggested(3,7,8). Theprotractedtime
frame oftheDNA isolation, HPLC fractionation, postlabeling,
andTLC procedures mayhaveallowedexcessiveoxidationof
the deoxyguanosine to haveoccurred, forming anabnormally
high background.
Future studiesofpatientswillrequireoptimizationofcondi-
tions, both inthechoiceofpatient(fieldofexposure) andinthe
time frame ofsample procurement and processing. First, the
vascularity andthevolumeofbloodirradiatedvaries withtissue
and tumor, so that the actual dose ofradiation that peripheral
bloodcells receivemay vary frompersontoperson. Second, the
pharmacokinetics of 8-OHdG formation and removal in cir-
culating nucleatedcells inhumans following exposureto ioniz-
ingradiationisnotknown. Thus, theoptimal timeofsampling
frompatientsneedstobediscerned. Andlast, theoptimal con-
ditionsandtimeframeforprocessingbloodsamplesneedstobe
determined toavoidspurious increases inin vitrooxidativepro-
duction of8-OHdG.
Thismanuscript waspresentedasaposterattheConference ofBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology andRiskAssessmentthatwasheld inKailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-i November 1991.
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